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Ree Publishing- Compear, "jelna; duly
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aa iiimowi;
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rtuherr'bcd In 'my preesnce and sworn

to before roa Ulia.Jst day or sepiemoer,
109. M P. WAI-iKtirt- .
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Tammany It moving to the support
of the Saratoga platform. What'g the
constitution between friends? ;

Prepare for some crocodile tears In

the Bryanite organs in case Governor
Johnson of Minnesota should die.

Omaha may be up against' a street
car Btrike, but we do not believe any;

'one really wants to strike. Get to-

gether. " i

Neither;; Peary nor Cook:, has an-- .
swered tire question whether In native
society at,the- - jwlef the women, wear
Eskimono

Charleston launches with eclat- - a
colored irten VbusirieBV'leBgue. The
humanity; ofy human , twlngs. is not
avoiding tne sight of Kort Sumter.

John C. Calhoun- was Y4M4 'gradu-
ate, but speleii. tioneUcally; ' This
biographical Incident 'jtroubres the
pundits, but Xlidnot hamper Calhoun.

In Durham,. N..fjC., vthe republican
leaders are still ."simply hell." How
can patriotism" tie kept burning If

census supervisors are rebels or mug-

wumps!

Thr Is a wild report that Minne-

sota has taken Taft's measure. What
did the tape-lin- e disclose except a big
man whopi everybody likes and most
endorse? "

Missouri's discovery of the man who a

struck Billy-Patterso- ranks with tha
discordant North po) gentlemen-an- d

satisfies an erven more widely ' felt,
'curiosity. , ' !:'

Most crop returns are accounted for,
but nothing has been said of the
crappie product In the lakcB around St.
Paul. The year'sVecord of the nation
is Btlll incomplete.

With the latest periscope one' can
look around him, behind hi in and over
his head. 'Anybody on the hunt tot a,

winning democratic national candidate
needs this machine.

New York 18 fo spend $ 1 83,000,000
next year. In 1SS0 the federal gov-

ernment did not spend half as much.
We here see what Judge Parker calls
democratic etfonotny.--

Cook says that tire rush, to the pole
was- - under such favorable conditions
that he could not have done better with
$1,000,000. II could not have made
i'eary madder with twice the money.

kVesident Taft stands the tour well
and the couutry has. great faith in his
hitherto unblemished eupepa-'y- Omaha
today will abundantly and daintily re-

new the sustaining - power of good
victuals.

Mr. Bryan may fulminate and may
send out mode J platforms, but the
country is more Impressed by the pres- -

Ident's simple statement that. ' all
things considered,. the present tariff is
the best we have had.

Lord Northcllffe's war fades in tho
glimmering landscape. Kugland does
not feel like it and money Is tight In
(lei many. Kvery little king cannot
have a war nowadays. A 30,000-to- n

ship takes time and money.

Half of thu deadly lure of cities w 111

disappear w It h fry! and the last major
league games. . Jim Hill's starvation
Hue will not be reached this year or
next. Napping rabbits and gathering
chestnuts still bate charms of their

The President.
The people of Omaha, and Nebraska,

extend hearty greeting to the president
wn his visit to this city and state.

Kven though the program, for the
short time to be spent with ns, does
not permit of any very wide-spre- ad

popular demonstration, the president
may rest assured of the 6rdlsl esteem
and hearty good will of tfte people of

the whole commonwealth.
This friendly sentiment is not only

tribute to the high office which he
fills, as chief executive of the nation,
but also an appreciation of the admir-
able personal qualities of the man who
occupies the office.

Mr. Taft Is recognized universally as
whole-soule- d, open-minde- d, broad-gauge- d

first citizen of the land, con-

siderate of the needs and desires of
every section of the country, and ready

all times to take fully into his confi-

dence the people whose affairs he is
endeavoring to administer in the way

they would have them conducted. s

personality presents such like-

able qualifies that It everywhere In-

spires confidence snd commands ad-

miration.
The people of Omaha, and Nebraska,

Join with those of all of the other com-

munities in which he will salt on his
present journey of magnificent dis-

tances, with greetings and best wishes.

Street Car Men'i Troubles.
Omaha may be up against a pro-

tracted street car employes' strike, al-

though 6ur people are In no "humor
for It.

The public generally who depend on
street car service have to put up con-

stantly with a lot of things, ffom both
the,, pompajiy andtho enysloyes.Ufa J

tuey may nave a rignt 10 cqmp;Bn.oi,.
and they have an idea that the public
convenience ought to te. brie of ' the
controlling factors In the relations be-

tween the street railway company and
street, railway men.

Ojn,aha has Its busy season Immedi-
ately In front of it.

, Building activity is at Its height and
full; trade Is growing brisker, rv .

The en festivities arc ,
ap-

proaching, when the city will entertain
large numbers Of out-of-to- visitors,
for whose comfort it is expected to pro-

vide.' - : '. :';. V':;
So far as the statements of c'botk

sides to the controversy nothing is dis-

closed In the present relations between
the street railway company and its
employes that has not existed for
months, and nothing whose adjustment
caJled for precipitate action, on, either
side, at Uls. particular tlme.t - i.

r.l.ot .'J,. 1 VL'LL- -!
Irokeh Battle Line; n '.'

The three-tim- e
4 candidate ' Is old

enough to dlspiaV'tQ his democratjc
followers the earnestness of conviction
and the seriousness of study proper to
the consideration of a political subject
ThlcbJIea. .at tfe yry center ot Pr,y
Vtruggres.' ..Does, the '' recent ryan

artle'A .Tariff IJaHlf-Uoi'i- " possess
these attributes? f po.'iipt the people .of

the country know too much to be in-

fluenced by superficial, hasty, hustings
' 1 ' '- -assertions.

It was about, exactly, we belleve. the
year of the American declaration of
independence that Adam Smith's
"Wealth of Nations" was published.
From that time to this the tariff, In

theory and practice, has been discussed
every year In every civilised nation.
Scarcely a budget has been proposed by
a minister of finance in Europe or the
Americas which- - has not precipitated

debate on tariffs, in their revenue
I

aspect and in Uielr InotdeuXal :pr de--
liberate effects in, protecting Industry
In-- Ihieoountry It was on Of the .for-- ,
m.ost (jdestlons in the conventions,

and state, leading to the federal
constitution, It was a? constant tople-o-

. political debate under , the- - early
presidents and has nevef ceased t"o be
such a" toplti up to the present. No dis-

puted question is so familiar to well
read men, even to men who stop their
reading with a dally paper. It would
not. be supposed ihat an ambitious
leader, would risk saying on the tariff
vulnerable things. Yet this great party
generalissimo Issues a detailed order
which f taken up would insure party
defeat from the moment men of plain
information look at Its meaning.'

Strong emphasis is laid on the value
of a positive mandate that representa
tives shall obey platfarms- - Is this a
thrust at southern democrats who as-

sisted the Payne tariff? Would It be
any less difficult for them to place
their own interpretation on a platform
in 19 1 S than It was In 1909? Are
platforms ao specific and lucid that
they will bear but single, exclusive
Interpretations? Beaten on certain
words In a platform, would Mr. Bryan,
as a senator, representative or presl- -
.1.... . . .. .. I 1... , U a l.-- l - n . IL. . .aLuu

,.r.y .uu ...- -.

r raw materials is tne
of the bulk of specific, understandable
recommendations In the "battle-line- "

fundamental declaration. Senator
Bailey. Saturday, at Dallas, Issued a
challenge on that point. Read this:
"I believe that the manufacturer will
exact the highest price can without
exposing himself to foreign competition
and 1 do not believe that reducing the
cost of production to the manufacturer
will reduce the price of goods to the
consumer."

On the jiierlts of Senator Bailey's
contentions republicans do not now
need to comment. It is only worth
while to touch the point that
Bryan has given little thought to the
actual operation of tariff ao still
leas to the interests and preferences of

THK I IKK: OMAHA. MONDAY. SKfTKMHKK ' "JD. 1!M..
important sections of his own party.
There Is nothing about tariffs so sure
to force to the front local preferences
as the doctrine of free rw material.
Lumber, hides, 'oil, ore and coal pro-

voked controversy on both sides of the
bouse last,summer.

Mr. Bryan denounces "the despotism
known as Cannontsm." That Is always
to laugh. After a democratic speaker
accepted the Reed rules and the Heed
organization there was no .longer an
issue In "Cannonlsm." Many repnb- -

llcans would like to a different
procedure and an elimination of all
personal favoritism. Hut how to per- -

feet a freeriebatin ao. ietv nH . r.n. '

act business well and rapidly has not
been evolved. Pledges or no pledges,
members of the house would. follow a
line of precedent.

Bryan's "battle-Ane"- . promulgation
attempts to make of nil the
passing, enmity to recent political'
action;' good; and bad. . As ustiil. his
output of words Is crowded with un-

digested, unworkable, vlnlonary no-

tions Ihat will make little Impression
on a nation that has hail tariffs tinder
examination since the time of George
Grenville and George HI.

Ancient Census Jokers.- -

A volume Just Issued by the census
bureau elaborating on t remnants
of the census schedules of the first
enumeration, taken In 1790, with com-

parisons with the last census of 1900,
Indicates that there were census jokers
also in the early tlays.

The census officials have undertaken
to compile and classify the names In
the first census representing the heads
of families with a view, doubtless, to
permitting present-da- y Inhabitants to
trace their ancestry through the roots
of genealogical trees Into colonial
earth. And In further explanation we
areUold that of fhe 27,337 different
suruqnjes torwb.lch th 1790 sched
ules Vf In. existence, 9.4 per cent were
derived from the parts of speech and
npon fcrd cataloging,, according, to.
the medning of the words, fall under
the following general beads:

1. Hoasehold. .and domestic affairs.
2. Napkins snd placea.
I. Human characteristic.
f. Oarhes, religion, music 'and literature.
$. Property. , .
t. Nature, objects of nature and .

7. The ocean and maritime subject".
. War.

9. Death and violence.
10. Time.

, 11. Unusual and usual combinations of
Common nouns and of christian names
and surnames.

Without going Into details of the
first ten classifications, a glance at the
eleventh wTIT 'show; that the census
takers 1790 caught the humor of
the occasion, as well as any of their
subsequent successor. Here are a
few oftthe striking or ludi-
crous combinations:

Joseph' Came, Mourning Chest- -
Peter Wentup, on

John Sat. Coffin,
Farah Blmpers, Boston Frog,
Ruth fchaves. Jemima Tryslck,
Barbara KtagKcrs. I'nlty Bachelor.
Christy Forgot, Booze Still,
Agreen Crabtroe, Constant Gallnet--

Sparks, Slllah Jester.'
Preserved Taft, Hannah Cheese,
A4am lialinaWer, Mercy Pepper.

- The expert statisticians of the cen-

sus office profess to be seriously con-

cerned as to what became of the de-

scendants of these worthy inhabitants
of colonial days. If we were to make
a rash guess we would- say that the
census of 1790 was grossly padded
and that the census enumerators em-

ployed their wits to concoct plausible
names with which-,(- o fill In the sched-
ules and collect their per capita.

Samuel Johnson.
'Among the other birth-dat- e ceiebra- -

tlons of thla remarkable vear IsMhat
- ...; Ramiipl ,nhnann n1l?h

presslon of the' didactic, conservative,
dogmat: Englishman,"- He was of
'intellect 'and conversational powers to
dominate such giants as Burke, Gib-

bon, Reynolds, Sheridan, Garrick and
Fox. He wrote some noble essays, one
poem of classic power and a vsst
amount of superior hack-wor- lie,
more than any man of his time, com-

bined profound scholarship with sound
Judgment and shrewd insight into
things of the world. He Inspired the
greatest of biegraphies and helped
to develop the first talents of his
period.

Johuson'u enormous drinking of tea,
his greedy consumption of beef and
pudding, his Journeys into Scotland,
Wales and France and his acquaintance

iwlth Miss Burney and Mrs. Thrale are
chapters in the history of Kngland.

It may be that the rough, bold, un- -

conventional Londoner holds no charm
for the people of our generation. If the
reminder that was born In the year
1709 awakens a cult for Johnson anej
his times, a decided benefit will be
conferred on the expansion of mind in
the first quarter of the twentieth
century.

Omaha. This is a good and
ous move. Hut what about the filthy
yellow journal that Is regularly dis-

tributed through the machinery of the
juvenile court carrying immoral ad
vertisements of the same kind for
which the publisher of a New York
paper paid a 1 1 0.ono" fine?

President Taft may not make an ex
'tended public speech in Nebraska, but j

what he Is saying in Illinois, Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota and Iowa is also ad-

dressed to the people of Nebraska, and
quite aa much In point as if he alit it
face to face.

If all the public ami parochial school
children In Omaha are afforded an op-

portunity to and greet the presi-

dent there will mighty few' house- -

urUl. .u . , J( ls announced that the probation
act-o- what he should conceive to be!pfflcer h gPt out t0 ,op the di8pUv
the broader, more useful ground of of obaen9 poil,m, Urd9 ,n

. - .. . .t..l wJl.,..4
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holds in the city that are not rep-

resented on this grand reception

Spokane has enough water power In
the city limits to run all the machinery
In Massachusetts. When we western
people get half way through shackling
the east the school of Insurgents along
the Connecticut will Invite Colonel
Bryan to accept command of a new-

party. A poet of renown even now
speaks of us as the overlords of the
world.

-T-'

Ju(1ce S"lHvan s brief in the suit to at
In

nullify the corporation tax law . en- -

acted by the late democrstic legisla-
ture, reads like a sincere effort in
fact, It cduld hardly have been more
sincere had the nonpartisan demo-

cratic
'

candidate for suprenie Judge
volunteered to take the people's side is
of the case instead of the corporation's
side- -

Our amiable democratic .contem-
porary seems to be greatly distressed
because the president has not planned
to puncture his stay in Nebraska with
public addresses and rear platform
speeches. Of course,,, he should stay
up all night and speak by electric light his

at every water tank station which his
train passes.

If Kentucky has pr'eu quiet in poli-

tics lately It is because there has been
a hotly canvassed exhibition of saddle
horses at the state fair. With all of a

the chainlet energy in Breathitt
county and the pennyrl-s- l section, Ken
tucky cannot, make a big noise over
politics and saddle horses the same

,

week. 1

ofMr. Taft speaks politely of the soli-

darity of the nation. Bryan and
Parker hear and leap-t- o arms at the
evil menace to state righls. The
shock and .shudder or mighty forces It

remind ol-- men of the day when St,
Joe had the shootin'est time ever seen-o-

the Missouri. ' ' "

Agricultural department forces in
trie" gulf states are massed against, thp up

cattle tick and the Texas fever. We
muSstlreduCe the price of beef"fOr the
masses. This does not refer 'to Texas'
and Georgia, where people do not eat
beef until after hog-killln- g time. 1

so
Secretary Wilson's farmers who ride

In automobiles will help to reduce the
surplus city population by employing
chauffeurs who smoke cigarettes and
hit chickens in the road. The secre-
tary and James J. Hill could get to-

gether on this arrangement.
to

Is our indomitable and unquenchable
Nebraska leader never going to settle
this central bank and .currency uproar
for us? Why does he let Taft and
Aldrich do It all, while he trifles over
dead Issues like the tariff? He threw
the tariff into the tfisjaVd. years ago.

c TTr- -

. The clock tbatdlfj Service for the,
building fund of the t Young Men's .

Christian associations In ' Omaha has ,To

begun its $1,000 ticks In Lincoln.
Here's hoping that If" will do as well,
proportionately, there, as it did here,

"Every westerner Is a booster". Is ...

the visiting rhetorician's account of
the type of citize.-- ,ln Oregon and inWashington. They do show their self-respe- ct

If forced to mention their real
estate.

It is to be noted that after the
prize fight was pulled off it

needed no further evidence to prove
that no law was Infracted except that
of getting money under false pre-
tenses. '

Boston remembers the trembles it'
had, when Cervera was loose and Is
putting 1250,000 Into new forts with; '.

of course, the assistance of its. Uncle la
Samuel. '

.. , .. ". ,,- In

Hkfi-- f There la a Mailt.
Washington Herald. . ,

Thank Heaved the top of the wend can-
not

i

b pushed up higher, anyway.- It is
t to know that someihittg hai

reachid the limit of the possible in thaft
regard.

a
Wio la Roosting Itlamoaida,

Itepuoiic.
rarmwa nave .en sua- -

pectea or some share of responsibility fori,,

bar

prices itb.r

Prestdrnt 'Taft'a Activity
Cincinnati Knquirer. "

Follow ing Immediately nin-J- i active
and versatile of our president. It seems

now. when but few month have
given the new aijmlnistrittvn. that

ll'ieHldent Taft .will equal Important I

political, diplomatic, financial and onruer- -
.i,.i... .i.. ... .....

sor and poxuibly achieve more, definite
results.

In the (ulf
York Tribune V..

Bryan that the two. Ameri-
can claim to have, discovered the
North pole must be deuiocraia. '.Xor says

'Tee authority, ''men that pol-

itical faith aie. se used.tur being ollt In t lie
eofd that tliay can fki beat work
there." Whatever crttism may 'leveled
at the polar observations t'onk an 1

Peary,' there will be no attempt to .question

the deduction made by the thrice de-

feated one.

Pear,'. Mr.l.h.f.rrr.r
Philadelphia Record.

Here Is a straightforward remark from
Vommandei Peary-t- he first he has uttered
since he opened batteries on Dr. Cook.

for inv.elf."" ' A privilege ft. at
ll declined t wtth associates
and friends he 'would Certainly disin-
clined haie with another
whom regarded an interloper and
came consider an enemy.
m revelation of t'o'rhinandei I'earv's
peioonal feelings, the4 iereof
allow ance made; it fhowslt',
a niome discrediting a

Around New York;

Stipples ea tke (M treat of tare'
aa geea la tha " Oreet Amerieaa
Metropolis from Day to ' Day.

The. bl ilty Is gnln some In rty d- -

reotion. In none does U show greater,!
speed than In boosting the municipal
budget. The first year of the consolidated
city, some ten yeats ago, tlie united bor-
ough managed te gel along nicely on
17.000.000. Every year ainc the total has
been swelled. gradually at first, but lately

a tlOWO.ooo a year gait. Kstlmatee now
the coming year a budget total
a popslbla Increase of over

the present jwjr. The Interest payment on
the city's debt next will amount 10
ET,0.fl0i 00. Kvery department of the lt
warns more money, and amounts asked
ate, as usual; large enough to admit of
comprnmrsa) The largst shtgle Increase

s fraction over W.sns.OOO. to pay Inntyised
salaries granted school teachers

The man Jumper 'from
bridge Into the Ivast river a week ago last
Wednesday, and ave name, as K.-I.-

Mudd la Kugen U McCarthy of JS Cfer-ce-

i
street. Dorchester, Mass. ' He wis

arraigned i court on a charaa of attemptej
suicide and was discharged flora custody
after promising that-h- would not

attempt. McCarthy .said Iw came Trom
iKirchester spesfl a vacation In New
York and whlle crossing bridge felt an
ungovernable deslr to Jump from It and
.leant whet her or not It would kill him.
McCarthy is an Inspector' at the Boston
custom house, McCarthy Was

rrom the hospital tettently ha made
remarkable statement aa how the

Idea of .tumping from the Brooklyn bridge
look Irresistible possession of ' him." He
said he walked over the to Brooklyn
and back again, alt the time tiylntf to
whhke aft the Inclination to' Jump.

got back 'to York," ha said," "I
thought I would go uptown and mora

the city, but In' spite of myself my atkpa
turned back' toward "the 'bridge, and

1 knew It I was on trolley car. Aa

the car started up the Incline the idea had
posaesslop of my' mind to Such a degree that

fascinated me. reached' the 'of
brfdge and made the leap Into'tha

river berofe 'P really kttew' what - Was

So thought of auMde w as ever 'In
'' ''' ' ' "my hea"1

,rWhen 1 got my last presciiptltrti made
the druggist showed' a - pay-- , of

pocket scales for Weighing 'food," Ibe
nallow fomptexforted ' mm;-- ' Quoted by the
,Sun. "He said he "ttoul tell by tha medi-

cine I taking that I would have, to be
mighty .careful about the quantity of food

ate, and he urged me to buy the scales
1 could be not to overeat or under-ea- t.

They were the first scales designed
expecially for dyspeptics I had seen. They
coat V-- doubt they could be used for
weighing other things, but that druggist
offered them only to customera whose di-

gestion was out of order. The scales were

small enough to carried conveniently
and..they registered light enough

starve; a Canary. I did not bay,' but
the druggist assured Tne that 'many; per--

sons who; Me on a strict diet' have, pro-

vided themselves with pofclcst Scales . on
which they weigh every bite they eat.v'!i

' 'I i,-- ' .' ' .

Among the corporations recently 'apply
Ing for charters 1ft New- T6fk tate1 nil

organlaatlon calling Itself 'the -- Harmony
elub."- The poses 6f the club at e- set
forth Jin th 'articles of incorporation as

t '' ' "folkyws: :v t

"To harmonise people with trueinselvQa.
prove the efficient- value of a smile ami

song In everyday life. To .1 establinh
perfect unity of body, mind heart
spirit. ,,- r. .

"To Investigate, formulate, and, .demon-- ,

slrate scientific laws of jappiness..
"To enunciate the principles of w hole-

some,- triumphant, sincere living. To pre
sent the discoveries modern psychology I

simple, attractive guise. To put tnose
who want knowledge in touch with
those who have It. To maintain a brother-
hood of IndlVldnals where sympathy Is the
only bond. To Impart the secrets of self-hel- p

aa the highest form of altruism. To
promote free discussion of every subject
that makes for clear understanding of life."

This Is a rather comprehensive program
and ' the supreme court Justice w ho was
asked to approve the certificate of incor-
poration, as required by law, returned it to
the club" with the recommendation j(jat U

first be submitted, to the. gate.: Board, ...or,

oparuics. tut euuu;eriiiBiii.) , 4

LiiWyeii In New,(,'oik have, lwiig ciar
plained that theu. uvei.erowdd

'that It iias been- - oprepuJe:,:tlist
NW Votii City.. the. .nivvHM'tionjjof Wv

yers Uy the lnliablnt- - was, exceeded, tty:
only one , preleaulan;, Uiat of- baVndcir.
This matter .was. taken, up t the iOet
Of of the lean .Bar- aBsucistiou
Detroit, and-th- Wew was x(pree.d that,
the requirements admission to the bat-I-

York state are too low. Many
other states require- three years' term, Jn

taw school, while New York requires but
two ; The New York County lawyers' i

association la.convlnced that Hi class of'
!1ayer, produced by, the exiat.ng-sysir-

inadeauale In moral as well as In legal

A plaster model of rivick A.

' rU4,"n," ,4jurP"0
coat win be one of the decorative fee--

'turfs or lire Danituei wnirii iiir
( lu0 America win give to in nrooKin

eP'' Tr rr,. .u
langements lor im mi nv

'hleled and more than 4n0 sea's have al- -

reedy been reserved at i each. The club
ban arranged to present to took a
tfolti, medal.

'' SHAW'S. BW KUtK. ..;

fCgHtanda the Gp-r- l f t eatrsluieal
la Peaa.flva.la.

Hpringfield He publican .

.Former (tecretary of the l.es-I- I

M Shaw, now a Philadelphia banker.
Is preach'ng the gopel of ooiiientment
under existing Industrial coniiltlons up and
down pennsv 1 ania. This at leal showa
he has not ben soured b fie failure of
his presidential asplral ions Speaking tha
t"h'r d'V

he
brf0" " 'V" '""l the

aut.m.nt that Lancaster the
srden spot or America, wne.e grana- -

fathers weie land owners, the fathers

parted from far at lu admit of an lu
come ta ' it Is uuite a vlclorv,for the
Income tax when it wins over so d

S banker as Mr. Shan.

Heohrd for a l.uag tall
' ' Washington PoM.

recent advances In the prices of diamonds (jucn ,, traltilng. Raising th ir

guilt hss. not been fully established,' qUienienlg fi admliMdos to tire would
At any rate, It may be said for the farm- - i lBn(Joubtedlv help to rStse the moral sland-
ers that if the-- ate run up high ard ell. It would at least lessen rhe
they will quit buying. .number admitted to practice every V'sr.
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Piopenty i iiiakin-- s engagement a- - If
ha,4 , decided , to pv a long, visit, and
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Good Seasoning

, Pure ipipes.aid digeaion, they atiny
'lata appetite ana give variety of tastt

to ioo4- - fpict value, then, depends ab--'
aotutely on quality-a- nd quality meant
un'ijtrm'ity in strength and flavor.

IH0T
& PEPPIR

rpreent the choicest spice that Nature prndnrea.
Fresh, full in flavor snd strength and untufpuaed in '
quality. . i . .

Sealed a toonu ground no air. moisture, odor at.
itnpuritirl of any kind can touch them. Ton.Bro. ,

Spices make food cooking better. Try them.
are twSktadaof aSM-e- ' .

Tomb aaoe. aed ,'.". .,

Jbt ytttr grttrr ftr Tint't'O ttmtu '

If Aa 4n Mac Aav tkmim. tn4 10 fJ 94 rati--? "
troemr'w mm. W mill mnd tmmmlmr rwiH pmwkmmf
tf4fimr mlth r mess . "Tm'SpiirTik,.

isiaott
CINNAMON

XT MUITSRO

asicik aiNota

f N0TMII '

' ctovft , WHITl

"r:"i tONf
Bludwi 4 IHt

sAfWl
g-- L -

III, I, M JBREMI.4.H.

Too loch Press a re nn the VVarnlaa
Pedai.

Baltimore Aniericah
James .1. Hill, corporation organiser arid

railroad magnate of the first rank, never,
loses an opportunity to sound a warning
concerning aur prollgate habits in the
management of our primitive natural

Before the first conservation con-
gress, which assembled at the calt of
President Roosevelt, he made a rmjst

mot est . against the reckless
wastefulness with which the ' American
people, ate drafting ' upon the stored
wealth and realizing upon the virgin flch-no- e

of ths soli.' In' hla speech before h
Bankers' convention. In Chicago, how-
ever, be pol'triyed the evil that Is result-
ing from "'the setting of the human tide
away, from the cultivated field and to-

ward', tlie factory gate i!' the city slum."
In sji'oH.'f he" delivered r id

exordium ' ' ' 4

,'.Tt' will, hot"'4 be Overlooked of couVse?
that Mr. Iflli; heads' '

a " big 'Vallrpsd sy's-- .
fem 'thaf permeates fhp r'ch wheat' .lands'
of Mln'nesfcla, t(ip fJi(UoUs arid" the' piov-fnce- s

' of weptern. Canada. If , he, - can
.'"e, wheatigrpwing poulatin ofj

those areas, be,, Jlt double., t he busluese
of his VaUroadn.- - But the fact tliax as

of a railroad .system Mr. . Ml ts
Ifttei-eSte- in Uie premetlon of agrlcuHure
does firit detracti frnnr trie Intrinsic 'mrrlf
of his argumrnte and deductions. He for-

mulates the suggestion ' that this country
Is not developing Its agricultural '

re-

sources In equal ratio to the development
of other branches of Industry by saying:

"The idea thst w e . feed the world Is
being corrected, and unless we can In-- ,

crease the agricultural population and
their product, the question of a source
of food supply t home will tour supsr-sed- 8

fhe 'question of a., market, ahioad,",
It was nof so Jong ago that . Mr.,ilUII

mBfle4lth st.teroent thgt tl)e, railroad .far
cllltietr 'of, .this ..country, qught,,. to,

that our liitViStl.ial, prybjeyn .was
not' (on ,of f pnoduetl-gBi- , hgt , qf. getting
ptoduets 4to, jriitkeii. , A;id.he 4ollo-we- tl;
'up' by declaring' that H.OOO.tfOO 00O, ought ,to
ftewpeht In . this, country .In railroad , build-
ing Within tha .next ten yestw- - Toe ceuntry
ts. In faot. develop(pgt-Ji- t pal htwficba

in a aay citlculaied to get
any 'bb'serverof the , equation, however,

he, may he; In balancing ratios, a
Itftle'ttJxed, . It Is ,nwt likely, however,
that . our 'agficuUure tiiw -- vat reached the
ittrirrlateV of ;1ts dev eJopinenl or- the--, halt
oil It.-- . High values in. an rely attraet both
capital and.lsbur to ithe farms, fit not-ln- i

mad rush, with a. steady trend- - t :.

rJIKST SKI.I.K.nS Of OTH Klf JJAVSi

Bonks f Former Ksplorera Famished
Some Thrllla. -

Boston Transcript.
Perhaps when this cruel polar war is

ovtr ,n' Participants may give ns books
as fascinating as those of the earlier ex
plorers. That is the' hope that is bitoyln-- j

up eld timet i, who are wearied by tho
present controveiSy and, who remember, the
facliifli.ion of Dr. kane's' narrative.' rtand
fey "a f.vtnpathetlc thrill s 'they f'en'd l'rr'
Hayes's descrlprloW'of ' hr emotlijiis ss'he
jilood upon the shore Of 'wbitl ri belleveV

,Lwai open PolaV Re-.-
" " Itf'.- - lCfn w'S'sm

letters as ''well 'S a rhrfrt of' action.
siyltst.4! His hooks enjoyed a tremendous

vogue and arts weh" Worth' today.
Air tie lf-'Jtt- i 'Slirter "phsse': Of

reseasch A j riot" "apper-as4klft- ed narrators
a but then w ale' all olde:;
than: we were, and fhe q&ef 'for Hhe fole
has been kept up o lohg thatw new bodtf
about ' It does not' comirrand1 :the' attehtldrj
the public of fifty yeari ago freely gave
ro arty volume dealing With the search for
fir 'John 'Franklin. i -

i
- tnvrntloa of the SatbatdUts.

" PKii.deli.iii. w..a
(, nonsense to nepresentMhat the ores4.

ident will have to travel under a foieigu
flag In order to Insperct the harbor of New
Orleans and the lower Mississippi. Thla Is
probably one of the luveni-ktn- of. the sub-sldist- s.

Opposite New4, Qrleana ,j (he --

naval station, and. there must. always
he a goverpment. steamer.-tha- t tbe. presi-
dent could use. But. apart from-th- e re-
sources of the .nayy departments there aa
plenty of riyer' st.eameia. President Roose-
velt" w'aa traveling jan pne of them when
another came too close, in his opinion, and
he telegraphed to hjive the pilot's license

'Instantly suspended.

m
ir jfcT ii. i i "

imm
m& ifi(

aROIs, fee Mekeaa, Iwm.
4M aSwt OLD 0O10MM CorftM.

PERSONAL NOTES. ;

.tccording to fir Wllllarh rrookV.'4'.' 1h.
noted English Scientist, by n the World's
supply of ' wheat will be tine-iua- ! "to th

.
increase In population'.

Charles Rann Kennedy ha retutned to
his home In Englandr'fpr a ear. His play.

Tbe tervaht In the' Honae,"" will' be pro-

duced la' London. Mr." Kennedy Is an
t

ardent admirer of America and remarked
tipon sailing. ' "I love AmeYlea mors4 an
ever which IS 'Saying much." ' ;
' rtobert' Hardie Is r't'h quick-shavin- g

charriplou of England. Mr. llardi'. record
of shaving fixe men ,ln 'one' rnlnue .flheen
seconds s,tood for sptne years, .but pot
long age the champion of toe jra'spr thought
he( would try for new and V"'r.tltnt, so
he nmnaged to shave six men It), one
minute and twenty seconds. ,

William O. .Cooper, reputed to ha.ve built
the. f jist horseless vehicle, Is dead tp his
home. In Trepton, N. J,, aged sa years, He
was a'carpenter by trade, .and, whilevlng
In. J(i.malca, I.. I., mote than fifty ( years
ago, he made a wagon w hich couid .be ,

tuopniled by foot pedals. Jt was called "he
de-vl-l wagon"' and caused a sensation. 0. .

"The princess , of Wle...hs tbeaarpM a,.
pil fight ni.hiniast. Wtth half a, dozen
thei' tvomert all ' members t promlnwt--rSmtlles- '

In England, abs witnessed tjaeJve
fiard 'l.outs the other day between piaketf
men ,of the Irish cjuaida - aa4 tite UU
Quard's There w e're hVe'e ' cdld knak-- '

outs, yet the princess did ' hot w aver,
the contrary, she enthusiast icalty; ap

" 'plaudcd the winners.

SMn.TNQ REMARKS, r

Mrs. fhurch You saj sb1 wa'....ws.correspondent?
Mrs. Gotham Yes; she was secretary ol

a woman's club. Yonkers rHatesmafi.

"1 demand your proofs!" cried Teary
dramatically.

"You got my provisions aren't nu satis-
fied yet."' asked Cook, sadly- - Cleveland
Leader. ,,

,' A'ttloq's rather-yw'ell.- -- sli1.- what do you
trlake nut of my boy a head? . i .

Phrenologist (after a prolonged examina-tln)-rNothln-

sir4 absolutely nothing.
(Accepts a fee of I), thereby apparently

contradicting, himself.) --Chicago Tribune.
I. "What, possessed Miss Blllvuns tA nisrr"
that disreputable count ' whom -- SO rnah4!
other heiresses had turned1 dowtt-."- ' ' ''

"Welt, you e. she's a rarest bartaJs
hunteit,-- . ,and he bad bean In h,e markel
so Ung .that she got, hint cheap." Balti-
more Amerlcarl.

It." said the discouraged. house-
wife, "that all s become sn.tlis-fpntente-

and lirltable?4 'v-

""That's 'easily explained." answered Mr
nrourher. .i4ThK.- hav te eat Hbelr w

dinner,, and get, dyspepsia." Wsshlngtor.,
'strv.; ... ; . ..... '

"You don't care for me as much aa you
did." remarked the young man reproach- -

"I must admit.4 replied the congress-
man's daughter, "that my, affections have
been subjected to revision' downward,''
Philadelphia Ledger. , v.,

Her Father When you marry mv daugh-
ter you marry a noble girl

Her Suitor, (a wise giiy--- know that..
sir. and I'm sure she Inherits thoaa, quali-
ties from )M.rj.Nw Yojk Obsrvr., y i .

, l . - : .' .

.'Pajaa. whenia chtlrori "orrrfVe-- ' i'd
"Oh, when you get-t- be altxnit'eigtiteen:'"
Judge.1' , itc. ' . v r. .'

,,. ci . ,.. :

pleln' girls' (it prettV-Wrrts- ' Af tietter-- "

In business4?1 - ' ' ; ; v ,""'
'"It s aboilr a tosMip:','The plain glMS"
don't make so many mistakes, but nobody

.

kick .about 'frig blunders' the pi etty
C'lty Jqurnaf, ,. . ,'f, (;'

'' ' :"H0W DO. MB. TAFT."

" '"W. i. Neablt In I'hieago. Post. .
fto.' thS Children! file on file. . . ,

Flelilns back the Taftlan mile, ' J ifKeeping time to all the- bands.
Kaillng him with waving hand;
Innooent-io- f craft or art,
With this greeting from the Vin!HoW. do, Mt Taft!" "

' ' 'V vr-,- , .... .

LH tie dreaming 'Of the yea re
Laden wlih their m lea or tea V '.: '

Thinking not of toll and lsK - .
That the cotnfg .days wlfl ssli-- '

.lusl th child) en all. .

Willi the liale.sud hearlv call:
"How' do,- Mt,; Taft!'! .: ' ijo.?; .i

Simple, honest i. r, iu,i i.-- i iV. ' uu'. ' - r '
with tnetr g lanness In their eyes
With a sladneas. too. tha--

Aa the dimple dot their cheeks
iNalural, and all sincere.
As 'they shotif It. treble-clear:.-- - .

"How" do., Mr. Taft!4, -

ffo.' the children. Let us he
Hlest With thrtr Srhiplicttrl '
Let ua drop the plot and pUn t
And be welcoming the man
As the children do today,
Let ms mean the things w say:

. How' do, Mr. Taft!"

Mcursions
Would you like to get
a home ingolden Cali-
fornia? Co this "Fall, .

Colonist eacursieps every day,
September ii to October it. Kail- -

road fare only ftc frera Omsha. "

For $5 7j additions! you yet double
berth in a Santa Ft tourist sleeper
tount oy runmso;; roomy, modern
snd comfortible. ' r '

8tep-ot- r al lowed tor Gritid Csnyea
and Silt River VslUv, fa Ariiass: also.'

at most points I Cslitornis, Including-- tn great as josouia vstiey, .u ,,( v. i , .
Stntg Fs tourist sleeper sen-ic- to Ssa Francisco is quirkef than soy etk tin. . Te .

Los' Angeles no other tin U faster. - Pronally-coaductc- d 'safsjrsions --

Me ill by Krd Htvy" " ' - 4' '

Aalt lor illustrated bodk-loktert : "Te California In a Teurlst Sleeper. " and-"As- Jmti.eta
Valtar " pm'I Unnu, Pm. Arnl, A T. ! fJren Sixta Avcnoa, iMt ktolnri, iowtrs
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